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BLUE AND GOLD.

le

Grissly-bearded, swarthy, and keen,
Site a jeweller, cnnning and oold;

Spectral-eyed, like a Bedouin,
Counting his gema and gold.

Counting his ebaples of Syrian jet,
And odorous amber steeped in the sun,

The golden cirolets, turquoise set,
A dowry every one;

11L

Blood-red rubies, pearls like grapes,
In clusters of purple, blak, and white;

Cameo girdles for exquisite shapes,
Diamond drops of light;

Iv.
Jewelled masks and ftlgree fans,

In carved cases of tropical wood;
Aspic broelets, buckles, and bands,

Clasps for mantle and hood.

v.
Dreaming a dream of sordid gain,

The merchant, keen-eyed, cunning, and ool
Smlles in thought of a yellow rata,

Ducats and sequins of gold.

VL.

Trailing her robes of v.lvet and lace,
Through the luminous dimneus glows

Vila's form of girliah grace,
And Doe like an Alpine rose.

vIx.

She comes to look a the baubles new,
To look a% the rubies and stringe of pearis,

With light in ber eyes of turquoise biue,
And light in her golden ourla.

VIIL
She fans beruelf with the illgree fans,

Opal-bandled, wlth dame and dusk-
Giving the palme of ber slender banda

The scent of 4ttar and musk.

She toUmes the ohaplets of Syrian jet
And amber by, with a enreles air,

And looks in vain for a jeweiled net
For ber beautiful golden hair.

X.

Grizzly-bearded, with speetral gleama
In the merohänt's keen eye, eunninr and

bold,
Through the long day he site a dreams

Of mlngled blue and gold-

XL

Cou*ting his wealth of baubles and toys,
Of the boarded coin whioh his oofers hoki,

A snare for the eyes of blue turquoise,
And net 16r the hair et gold.

[Ra.Mrsaso ecrdaig to the opydght AotefI8S.1
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CHAPTER LVIIL-(Co...r

Then he turned back, bgnched off, sad explored i
in another direction. He pent more thm a fortnght
manne. roaming throughGermany 1ike a modem emb
of the wandering Jew--wrtng to i son every nig
appointing the poséfflo to whIch hie lettes were to

nd thus contiu toheep himseif tolerablyweU acq
with theprg&sbhismnMd able gtoive
instructions upon mll work he inhd lu and, so tbAt a
Mr. Bain was lu Germany, it was not the les Shadma

' itllect which ruled lthe onkhampton ofoe. His
coUd hardly feel Impatient when his chief elek l
clear and sharp sentences in which Mfr. Bain gave hie
tions for the coniduci of lheir aMdrs.

"Upon uy word he's a wouderful, mau," they sa
-neyer forgets anything. Snob a clear huad."a.e had eniered upon 1h. third week of thisa
searoh-had driven and walked to and fro lu the s
August heat, amnat 1h. bliading oithe wb hit
streets--passing, a srager, throug ourlous old bow
taking no more lInet lu the vadions piçnue. 1ha
before hs weary eyes than If he had been amidst
adld wasbe. R. was sick ai heart, and hefelt as t
been uandeng up aud down this foreigu land, by r~frmoths instead of weeks.' The strange diet d

hia.th.nkhowu longues, that sounded hibc
and guttural lu his ear, vorried hlm. The sens. oi
vas the sharpest torture of all. Never till now ha
rack Bain been batn.

" I hold the secret which will make ber mny slave,
find her before she la Edmund Standen's vif.,' he told
" but if I arn toc Iate-..if ah. la mnarried before I eau o
them--what then ? Why thon--" mused Shadrack Bm
an interval of deepest thought, " let me remneuber I

bai chesied me. Revenge Io aveet. Sir Aubrey vu a goci nmot b. the vif. cf Edmuud Standen. I shaîl knov that before
frlend bo me. I vould b. bard ihat I sbould let hie death ton o'clock to-nlght, If Mrs. Trlngfold keepa ber appoint.
go unavengsd." ment !"I

Mr. Bain b.d even oonsulted lbe poUe-b ltke b pro- The privai. sttUng-room vhich Mr. Bain bad the priviloge
feesional opinion us le bis chances ofm ucee But the chief of usiug ai tb. Quayside Hotel, vu a 1h11.e bit of a lbree-
of police to vhom hoappli.dsbrgged biseshoudrPid. coraerod apartment on the firni Iloor; eut off a landlng, and
gave the applicant no euoouragemeut. 41 opening into a larger roomi lu vhich the landlady and her

Il In the firai place,» ho said vibh official dlguiiy, , This la family took their mea". Iu ibis larger room1Mr. Bain 'mas lu
a mater lu vhlcb ve could not pcssibly conceru oursolves. plant bimselt, close lu the door of communication, vhlch vuBut as a mere word of frleudly advlce I may nes vl el 1yen, lu b. left artfully ajar, se as lu, give hlm th. opporlnnity of
tbat woere inl a position to' belp yon, such a sesreh vould b. hearing Mr. Sadgrovoe Interrogation cf the visiter, sud even
ulterly bopeles. Wheu yen left Âatverp yon bâtd aleady cf glvlng that young man' a vhiapered bint If he found him
lest the trail. Yen lied ne certain knowledge that the people vaudering from hiesbrieÇ or net master ofthe situation. Mr.
yountutbd cerne on lu Cologu.. Whou you loft Cologne Sadgrove, lu vhose buddlng genius any litti. business of a
you viere cornpletely et ses. The lime yen have spent mince secret and furtive nature vai pecuiarly intereting, flung
la lime lit. Your friende may b. lu France, lu Svllserlend, hlmaelf heart and seul lute the case. He had ever admired
lu Italy, or they may have even gene bsck lu Bugland."1 Shadrack Bain ;-ha& sat at bis feet, as it ver., from lime lu

M'Gone back lu England."1 Thal sentence strnck upon 1Mr. ltime, durlng lie veat couutry selicllur's brief visite lu the
Bins saur k. the vaguely werded counsel of a Greek oracle. Quaysi1de Hotel; aud ho toIt pron4 lu -serve hlm, eveuv ith out
"Tbey may have gone bock lu Eugland. conalderation M that medest peouniàry revard vhlch Mr. Bain

A su«Pex Ides struck hlm. He vua a fool lu these vretched b.d promîsci hlm.
Gersean tovus, voiceleas, aimost mlndleas. Botter lu fighl The yonng man fetai Important as au Old Baley practi-
witb veapeus he vu ueed lu bandie. The dogged stage-by- ticuer vheu 1fru. Trlngfeld vua usbered Into1he triangular
stage pursuit b.d corne lu notblng. He had spent money, parleur, vhere ho set vith an ofalR.loeking inkstand andi a
vearied bisoslf lu no end. He thanked the Germai police quire of toolacap befoeohlm.
officer aid alarted Ibat uighl on hie retnrn Io England. The business ot the legscy vas speedlly despached. There

But net lu Monkbampluu. Beaten and baffod tai he b.d bien vas a certain Mise Harper, cf 1festree, tweuty miles from
se fr heob.d ne ide& cf abandouing bis searcb. He meant te 1feukhamplun, vith vhem Mro. Trlugfold b.d llved ton years
Sad liady Perriam. ago, as confldeutlal maid and houee-keeper, sud vhom sho

There vas, et course, Uttle doubt that she would evextually b.d nuraed lu ber lait lluesa
reluira lu the Place. She had toc muoh at stake lo u m vand- "8 he dldn't lave -you auythlng, dld she ?"Ilaiked John
erer over thi. face of the esrtb. She vould go baek lu Perriam Sadgrove, vlth a buoluesa-lIe air.
by sud bye; but Shadrack Bain flrrnly believed that vhen she deNet a sixpeuce, air, thougli Il vu expectod by most folks
dld rturum there it vould b. as 1fr. Standeu's vife. This vas as ch. wouid leave me vell pervided for. The fambly give
1h.eoantlngeucy vhlch ho b.d lu provint. me some portion etbrf adrb - a a handeme yard-

Tbree daye' jolmueylng by land aid ses took hlm lu Loudon, robe, b.d old Mise Harper, mot having ihe heaut lu vear her
vhere ho put up ai a private botel lu oeeoM the atreetseut of tbings for tear et apoiling 'em, but hoardiug of 'em like iu ber
the Strand-& cosefortablo, bomely place enough, vhich ho dravers and ceet. The faîl I have ou Ibis eveulng vas
biait been lu lie habit of uslng for lie lait twenty years vhen- Mis Harper's-real Spanlsb blonde, and everlasting vear."1
ever ho b.d occasion lu stay lu London. Ro vas kuevu bore ilWeill I arn happy lu tell yen that one of the lai. Miss
sud respected, and mot overcbargod. He haîd the entire urne cf Harperle relatives happeued lie other day lu corne acros aa
a amail privai. alttlug room-tb, landlady-4 ovu particular pock.l cf papers, sud .mougsi them iber. vu a memorandum
parlir, vhlch she vu toc busy te oocoupy hersef-vlthoutlalu hlch Misa Harper stated ber intention te beave yen ten
psylng for that acmoain The bouse vu quiet and pnde."
orderly and rernote from observation. He.M1r. Bain felI 1k. a"Woll, air, Iti smt mnch, consderng h.w fatbfuily I sorved
th. @plier lu bi& veb. RHoconld splu bis alry Ibreade se- ber ; but auytblnk cornes vebcomo after se long.",
curely. His Aret oct vu luo seud tb. folloving advertisement a The memorandum vu not a legal document, remomber.
fer insertion lu the ?sases nevspsper :- Mise Harper's relatives ver. undor no obligation luo ct upon

IlMary Trlngfold, vidow, nov, or lai.ly, Mf Hllldrop Parm, il; but, vili geooslty that dois liem credit, lbey declded
near Moukhampton, may hear cf semeWtbgl ber advsutage lu bei yon have the vhole benefit of Mise Harper's uutulfilled
by applyiug te Y., at the Post Office, Norfolk street, Strand." Intention. I amn comrnialoued by them lu pay yen the ton

IlIf Lady Perrlarn le lu Iugland, Mro. Trlugfold le lu Zug- pande."1
laid so,"Il1Mr. Bain rellectsd, "gand lb vil b. trange If ah. I' m sure, air, I'mm ucb beholden. Shall I write and lhank
doen't feU into the tap I've sel for ber, sud aasvem liai letton. the genitleman-or lady ?"I
If she dois asaes I1, lie reet le easy euough." "48No, ibey roquire neo cknovlodgmeml."1

1fr. Bain managed bie 11111e plan vith lie utmacst nlcety 14Tbey'r. very good, sir; aid I'rn bouad lu ay XmIs Han-
and discretion. 0f course Il vould net do for hlm te show perla fambly alvays trested me llberally. The tambly gave
in tb. busiess. If Mary Trlagfold amsered Ibat advertise.- me rny mouruiug, everythluk of the biýotIugb not se good
meut, aidsaiked for auIinterviev vili lie adverti.er, a stranger as lie black I'm weaulng nov for 8fr Aubrey P.rrlarn."
muet apper- strauge lavyer, vhe coud bell ber lia a S8fr Anbrey Porrlmm-the gentleman vho mawnled a pretty
sinahi legacy bied been loft ber by a fermer mistrees. 8h. b.d young vomnan ehortly bofère bis deat," snid Mn. Sadgrove
boom lu service before ahe married, and Shadrack Biln. d ber can.lessly,.as If ho b.d kuovu a&U about it ever se long mgo.
bistory etmie is gera' end&. Il voubd b. verth Mr. Baln's I suppose the vldow la married &gain by tis lime ?"I
vhile te Ulve a ton poumd note for th.eln5ormation he vaited. Id 11%air, mot marrlod," aisered Mrs. Triugfeld signifi-
and a ton pound legacy vouid satisy Kê rlngfod liat ah. cantly.
b.d mol beim dnped by the adverblser. - lBut tblnking about Itp eh?

Bfobre hamdlng berthernoneyItvwonld b.ouyenougb for 4"Thinking aboutlt a good desl more ihau becomes alady
aasharp vittid yeung mai lu drav from ber &Il the Ifdorma- vbose poor desr busband'baut boom six monthulu Insdegrave!
Mion sho b.d te give about ber mistrs ad 1Mr. Stande- It's aIl very vell to put up a marblal table%,and chut yeuraelf
vhero liey b.d been-vhore ihey vere--their actions lu lie up lu your cvii reem, aidse no company, and call that
p»an d their plans for lie future, grief!1" snid Mrs. Trngeld seuteutiouly ; c"but If yen go

He b.d a hmndy bool for this business lu lie persen et hie and marrya young man yen vu keeplngcoumpany vith betere-
landlady's se; a clerk lu a lavyeu's office, lie modemr type of band net six mouthsa ater your husbmd's fumeril, lhem as
faut youli, vho, u i evn more expressive than elegaut pbrs.. looks dcep lute tbiugs vilIl hlnk your marbial lablet and

1 seology, vas tesdy for aiythlug, Ilfrom pltcb-aid-b oist your dolefuL vayu nothlug more iban a bllnd. Blinde la
rnanlaugbier!" mmd.et a good maiy more ibingu iban cailo at sixpeuco

balfp.nny a yard, air,"1 added Mrs. Tringtold, viudlng up vlth

)Dn thisRLX.a ahri

) Dm LRIOI. 4apouniam.expect grite mto tfor aver In yengvwidow,"

8hadrock Bain, havlng lssued bis édvertIsement, vmlted, 11k. la hardly liuklng cf marrylng jusi yet a vb.ile. dix mentha
lie spider, for tbat unvary fiy vhich b. deemod mue t, socuer bence or se she mlght make up ber mini. Bhe'll show some
or lat,-even If lie fly aheuld haply b. 11111 a vauderer lu respect for 1h. «comuveuleuoes,' as cur French neiglibeura bave

Fer# ad foelgu land-b. eumeshed lu bis met. No spider,I elulat it ?"I
stage et atonuation for lack et files, vas over more auxione or 49Wbml vould yon aay, air, If I vas o tell.1 yon that Lady
ImpatientodiaiM. Bain. Perrlanngeing te get marrled lu ber firat aveetheat-

The advertieemeut b.d .ppeared Iire limes, sud beovas vhleb ail Eedlngrham knoe there vu carrylng on belveen
beginninglu lbhink liai bis returu te Englaud b.d been alto- liem biter. Bir Aubrey teok a faicy te ben-to-rnerrev mern-
geiher a mistake, mmd lie abselute surrender cf &Il hie chances lng ? I

tl o Unwvh trIumph aihe a rnntdlml .shp cal.tter tgNonsense, M ru. Trlngfold 1 I oaaIbebleve aucb a tblngil,'
in" from:eMnr. Tminflda ; a lelten oaddroaa.nod'frorn pWllloughby tg"Ii's gospel iruli, air, vbelien yon believe 11, or vhether

oIrnent Cresoont, H yde Park. Nov, Mm .Tnlngfcld vas net llkely te yen de mot."
ht; and be rsdlngilu honable and expeneive a districtas Ty. IWhere ae they te b. marrei?"
b. sent, bunnai f ch.b.d b.e'n living aI ber evu charge. Il vu char "At 8t. Frauncf of"y, air,,juMet athle back ot the Ores-

îu tedhai she wu sall l ith Lady Perriase, aid Willoughby Cris- cent; a nov churoh>ud very hlgh, tbey say ; liougb te my
deti rent vu Lady Perriam's alode; vliereby M. Bain feît that oye the steeple isn't as bail ai the spire cf car nov churcli at
Ithough th. fiy u "at la bis veb.Myp y
k~ B&al's M. Trlugfold's missive vu oneocf Ihose composite docu- 41Whai time li ecoemony lu, take place?"
l cliente montsefiuctuatlng belveen'a note aid a letter, lu vbich ber "lAI baif-pait ton, and îl'a b be strictly privai., au It b.d
e.d theaims Jihtu. Il tau lins:- neei b.Thoy're tlu go lu the Lakes for tlir honeymoou,
l n'sc r.Kr rutl' ophmnsl f.Y am n iubc uPmlmt esnl ua m-bc

ltcb.mvrle uTolmsppr u a h ii m.Sadn .n uleMnhrpo ak a' tyln
d "hoe nafl osuevlhm aehsadvsaPamn vy nbso ac o aoe' loW i egv

aindstruo. bi b ldl er f utiu em ht rcoeby tphe bfrrb' etbsdul
frides b ne.bu h ileu lfM.Y i ay er ol '
fruiesyaeseme Ili hrb Ispoenv, adAr
oruchingbdutsuTu.Sdgoel cneatonllnato .bi epdMae, duiastySOD rutedt lssfser udabsut
ns and .Hs.lanl uvsvt s~ heubnl um "e.Ld era u l ut etl i etya
t pas ot tedh.bbyi on t e.tet Iue u e adl'bb i vsb lvn
fah ai . rSarcsann'bssilu gnJh agoe Clmhnmil ub ieol osnvt esdm
fa he the daysedu oe a.hset nvrii etn idm lse o r uaaIofl ngtndmcl f

has.e Inteed, me 1. Boavenge Hotseet. lur Aubreymowastrtg orod l okGres iiv e urdnug oktf alr fridto. PetnwouldtbeuharliethatmaIeshovuldnleai evs Ideeth
A go.A navenged." . l. .l.---*i.- ~

a om-

if I can

>vertake
in, after
how sh

t posriwpt aou m e baby gave Mr. Bain the delightful
assurance that Lady Perriam was to be foud lu Willoughby
Creaceut. Weak as were her maternal instincts, she was
hardly likely to separale herself from a son upon whom ber
future position la some mesure depended.

"Go where she will, she'll stick to the boy," mused Mr.
Bain. " 1The only question la, whetl*r by thi time she may

"How long ba Lady Perriam been ln Willoughby Cres-
cent ?"

"Close upon three weeks. We came here straight from
Brussels."

" Oh, you were at Brussels previously were you ? Pray take
another glas of that sherry, it wodt do yon any barnL"
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